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Ardelia is the owner of Serenity and Fun Travel Group. She has nine years of travel experience
with all cruise lines, airlines, hotels, and travel suppliers. She enjoys planning vacations and
cruises for her clients. She is a proud and active member of Cruise Lines International
Association (CLIA) and American Society of Travel Advisors (ASTA).
CLIA is the world’s largest cruise industry trade association that provides a unified voice and a
leading role to the global cruise community. ASTA is the leading global advocate for travel
advisors, the travel industry, and the travel public. It is the world’s largest association of travel
professionals! Our mission is to help leverage the collective voices of the travel agent
community regarding the political and legislative issues affecting the travel industry.
Before starting her own travel business, Ardelia was an excellent and nurturing teacher. She
loves children and believe every child deserve the opportunity to explore and discover the
world in which they live. Throughout her 26 years of working with children, she has
accomplished years of “Family Partnership Awards” and “Awards of Excellence” for her
teaching and for her dedication to Early Childhood Education.
Ardelia is currently working full time as a travel advisor within her travel business. As she plans
and create fantastic vacation packages for her clients, she is also keeping her clients updated
regarding the pandemic travel protocols. With constant changes within the travel industry,
Ardelia is committed to keeping her clients informed on how it’s affecting the cruise and travel
industry.
Ardelia lives in Maywood with her husband Arthur. She has two beautiful daughters, one
awesome son in law and three lovely grandchildren.

Quote
“My career was built on leadership and determination. It has prepared me for who I am today
as an Owner/Travel Advisor and Educator. Triton has given me the foundation to build, strive,
and success in every area of my life. Triton has impacted me in my professional career and my
leadership skills”

